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DETERMINAT]ON

/

t.

The Comploinont stotes thot he wos employed on 23'd Moy, 1996 as o Hospitol
Attendont ot Mqchingo District Heolth Office (DHO1
2. Tn Morch 2005, he wos bereaved ond he osked for permission from Mrs. Msonthi,
the sister-in-chorgeto go ond ottend the buriql. Mrs. Msonthi ollowed him to 9o ond
gove him

7 days leave.

3. He did not go with his wife due to tronsport problems.
4. After the lopse of theT doys, the Comploinont did not 9o bock to his workploce

os

sick. Amessoge of his sickness wqs sent by his brother who colled on
the switchboord of his workploce ond tolked to Mr Molindi who wos requested to
poss it to Mr Koulondo, the ouxiliony nurse.
5. Loter his uncle took him to o Troditionol Doctor in Mulonje. He come bock to his
work qfter o month where he wos told thot he hod been stopped from working ot the
Hospitol. He tried to get ossistonce from the DHO who wos on tronsfer then ond
he told the Comploinont thot his motter would be deolt with by the Humqn Resource.
he hod follen

Thereofter the Comploinont went to the Ministry's Heodguorters to be ossisted but
they sent him bock to the DHO os they did not hove ony documentqtion for him f nom
the DHO.
6. Further, the Comploinont stotes thot between 2OO5 ond 2018, he hod been osking
for ossistonce from the Respondent but never got a response. Thot is when he
decided to come to my Office.
7. fn their defence, the Respondent offirmed thot the Comploinont hod worked for
them. As qn office they did not know thqt the Comploinont hod gone Io ottend o
funerol. All thot wos in his file orenotes obout his obsenteeism os he wos owoy for
obout o month. Rumours we?e circuloting thot he hod secured onother job ond olso

thot he hod found onother wif e. His wife hod come to the office to seek help os she
wqs not qwore of her husbqnd's whereobouts.
8. The Comploinont wos invited by the Appointments ond Disciplinory Committee(ADC)
but he did not come os the invitotion wos sent to his known oddress but he wos not
Ihere. AfIer the ADC meeting which wqs held in obsence, it wqs resolved thot he
should be dismissed. A reporl wos mode to the Ministry ond the DHO wrote him o
dismissol letter. The Ministry deloyed to respond to the DHO's lelter by 5 yeors.

g. The

Respondent

further stoted thot fhe

Comploinont wos qwore

of his dismissol

earlier thon he qdmitted ot the Inguiry becouse there is o letter thot wos written
then by him expressing wonder on why he wos being invited to the Off ice when he
letter wqs
hod olreody been dismissed. According to the Respondent, the dismissol
given to the ComPloinont in 2005.

osserted ot the rnguiry thqt the Comploinont stqted he sought
his
his leove from the sister in chorge ond yet it wos the some sister who reported
obsenteeism. Moreover , in one of his letters, the Comploinont stated thot he wos

10, The Respondent olso

loose
with o new wif ewho he suspects hod given him o love concoction thot mode him
his mind ond not to come to work'
q
11. Agoin, the Respondent stoted thot the Comploinont hod been colled to disciplinory
but
heoring ond o letrer hqd been sent to the oddress he indicoted in his records,
qttend the
he wos not ot the oddress he hod given. This exploins why he did not

disciplinory heoring,
t2.The moin mond ate of my of fice is to investigote instonces of molqdministrotion.
or
Molodministrotion bosicolly meons bod odministrotive decisions or octions mode
Act list
token by public officiols or offices. Both our Constitution ond Ombudsmon
out o number of instonces thot constitute molodministrotion. According to section
tZ3 of the Constitution ond section 5 of the Ombudsmon Acr,f or molodministrotion
severol
to be proved the comploint ogoinst the public outhority hos to ollege either or
of the following instonces; injustice; obuse of power: unfoir treotment; monifest
or conduct quolifying os opPressive or unfoin in on open ond democrotic

injustice
society; the exercise

Powers, duties ond functions in qn
includes decision
unreosonqble, unjust or unfoir woy. As per sectio n5 (2) this f urther
or recommendotion mode by or under the outhority of ony orgon of Government or
or bosed on
ony oct or omission of such orgon thot is unreosonoble, unjust or unfoir

or performonce of

qnd functions which
ony procti ce deemed os such ond olso thot the powers, duties
vest in qny orgon of Government ore exercised in q monner which is unreosonoble'

unjust or unfoir.
investigote coses of
13. Looking qt the mondote of my office which is to
the
molodministrotion, f note thot the Comploinont is somehow being economicol with
truth. For inston ce, he did not respond to the ollegotion thot his wife hod come to
Ihe office inquiring os to his whereobouts. Surely if he hod follen sick ofter the
perhops
funerol, his wife should hovebeen the first to know his whereobouts ond
1

to inform the Office of his illness. Agoin with respect to the
invitotion of the disciplinory letter which wos sent to his known oddress qnd his

even be Ihe one

the hearing speok volumes os to his innocence.
14. With respect to his dismissol, indeed f note terminotion of employment let'fer
written on 26rh Moy, 2OO5 to the Comploinonf signed by Dr. J.U.A. Mpungo ond
onother one to the Secretory for Heolth reporting of the terminotion of services.
The Ministry only responded ln ZOtt with instructions thot the Comploinont should
be dismissed from the service ond not terminoted on grounds of misconduct. The
letter went on to odvise thot the DHO wqs to wrileonother letler supensedingthe
firsl letter of dismissol. This unreosonoble deloy to respond to one of their own
offices is qn oct of molodministrotion ond should not be condoned qt qll.
15. Bosed on the leIIer from their Heodguorters, Mochingo DHO wrote o dismissql
letrer on 2Oth July, 2011 bockdotin g the dote of dismissol to 2005. Bockdotin g the
dismissol letter of 2011to soy dismissol wos with effect from 26rh May,2005 wqs
on unfoir lobour proctice os it hos been soid in o number of court decisions ond even
in mony of my determinotions. fn ony cose the dismissol wqs supposed to take ef f ecI
on the doy the letter wqs written which is 2Orh July, 2011. This meons f rom 2005 to
20th July, 2o!1, the Comploinont wos stillthe Respondent's employee. The reosoning
ogoinst bockdqting dismissol dqtes is to hove efficient systems thot do not keep
their employees in o stote of limbo os it hoppened inthe present cose.
absence of

DIRECTTVES
16, As per seclion 126

f

of the Constitution,

thot on injustice hos
lherefore on thot note f

where om sotisfied

to redress thqt grievonce,
direct by virtue of powers vested in me by section t26 of Constitution qnd 8 of the
Ombudsmon Act f direct os follows:
o. The clqim for unfqir dismissql foils os the Comploinont wos qccorded on
opportunity to be heord but he wos nowhere fo be found.
b. The Respondent do poy the Complqinont his monthly solory from 2OO5
to July ZOI| as his date of dismissol is 2Oth July, 2011. Looking ot the
been done,

.

om empowered

timegoneby,when poying the Comploincnt, the poyment should bemade
bosed on the presenl grade of the Hospitol Attendont, the position held
by the Comploinont ot the time of dismissol. The poyment should be
done by 30th October, ZOIS.
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f

17.PTGHT OF REVIEW

Any porty dissqtisfied with this determinqtion ond with
sufficient interest in the
motter is ot liberty to opply f or review to the High court in occordqnce
with section
123 (2) of the Constitution within 90 doys from the
dote of this determinotion.

Doted this 19 day

of June, ZOtg

Morthd Chizumq
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